
LITERACY SCIENCE 

• Lesson Notes What are Blood Vessels 
• Practice Worksheet 1_Guided Reading and Comprehension questions  
• Practice Worksheet 2_Vocabulary and Labeling  
• Practice Worksheet 3_Main Concepts Summary Review questions 
• Practice Worksheet 4_Fill in the Blank and Matching 

 

INTRODUCTION TO BIOLOGY 

Topic: Excretory System 

Week of June 1st 

Standard- HS-LS1-2. Develop and use a model to illustrate the key functions of animal body systems, 

including (a) food digestion, nutrient uptake, and transport through the body; (b) exchange of oxygen and 

carbon dioxide; (c) removal of wastes; and (d) regulation of body processes 

youtube video-excretory system 

youtube video-How the urinary system works 

Excretory system webquest 

Webquest: Urinary/excretory system 

Excretory system Quizlet 

Digestive & Excretory system review article 

 

 

BIOLOGY 

Week of June 1-5  

Topic- Carbon Cycle   

HS-LS2-5. Use a model that illustrates the roles of photosynthesis, cellular 

respiration, decomposition, and combustion to explain the cycling of carbon in 

its various forms among the biosphere, atmosphere, hydrosphere, and 

geosphere.  

 

https://brocktonpublicschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/armandosvieira_bpsma_org/EVtAwOXx81ROldb8LY5y-6kBNoUErbNdwlY_BBn_bz7mJQ?e=g6iLNd
https://brocktonpublicschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/armandosvieira_bpsma_org/EfRFqQMuNJJOuJtnNzwlFfMBGHmnnIENZjD9849nJFvBCg?e=ggoihh
https://brocktonpublicschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/armandosvieira_bpsma_org/EcbL3VqN1rVPt4Tt8jnv-esBOdCxlfJoXH67Y91CqhlAhQ?e=IEgPpz
https://brocktonpublicschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/armandosvieira_bpsma_org/EQZYKvwNtEVBgvetBi3FyfsB0LMas8dj-WaFtNrShHGluw?e=ctuLHE
https://brocktonpublicschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/armandosvieira_bpsma_org/EXLg0NVkarxOo9Qt0mFQyOABWKSsa3YVTraH7zspzNtm_g?e=1lXR36
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cc8sUv2SuaY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2_7Q1xQ-NWU
https://www.myacs.org/site/handlers/filedownload.ashx?moduleinstanceid=1913&dataid=5560&FileName=Excretory%20System%20Webquest-%20Links%20and%20questions.pdf
https://www.wlwv.k12.or.us/cms/lib/OR01001812/Centricity/Domain/1341/HANDOUT%20-%20Excretory%20WebQuest.pdf
https://quizlet.com/80679536/excretory-system-webquest-flash-cards/
https://www.khanacademy.org/science/high-school-biology/hs-human-body-systems/hs-the-digestive-and-excretory-systems/a/hs-the-digestive-and-excretory-systems-review


a. Review photosynthesis and cellular respiration by watching these videos and completing the 

worksheet 

Amoeba sisters photosynthesis video 

Amoeba sisters cellular respiration video 

Video about the relationship between photosynthesis and cellular respiration 

Amoeba sisters photosynthesis and cellular respiration handout – You do not need to print 

this. Just write the answer to each question in your notebook 

b. Read this text about the Carbon Cycle  

c. Study this diagram about the carbon cycle 

 

d. Answer these online practice questions 

e. Watch these videos about the carbon cycle  

Amoeba sisters carbon cycle video 

Carbon cycle Tedtalk    

Carbon cycle animation video 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uixA8ZXx0KU&t=196s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4Eo7JtRA7lg&t=201s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rXzN89I4_Yk
https://brocktonpublicschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/monicargoncalves_bpsma_org/ESWQocfv3SpDq4NzsxmqLBIB8X0-sptrqCWl-iBlQWmFTQ?e=BIbZ8f
https://flexbooks.ck12.org/cbook/ck-12-biology-flexbook-2.0/section/6.6/primary/lesson/carbon-cycle-bio
https://flexbooks.ck12.org/assessment/ui/?test/view/practice/biology/carbon-cycle-Practice&contextArtifactID=5292077&contextArtifactDescendantIdentifier=6.6&courseContextID=5292077&referrer=course_practice_widget&ep=https://flexbooks.ck12.org/cbook/ck-12-biology-flexbook-2.0/section/6.6/primary/lesson/carbon-cycle-bio?assessment=open
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NHqEthRCqQ4&t=39s
https://youtu.be/A4cPmHGegKI
http://vro.agriculture.vic.gov.au/dpi/vro/vrosite.nsf/pages/soilhealth_organic_carbon-cycle


 

f. Choose and answer 3 of the review questions after reading and watching the videos. 

Write the question and answer in a notebook. Take a picture and email it to Ms. G at 

monicargoncalves@bpsma.org 

Review Questions (choose 3)  

1. What is the role of the carbon cycle?  

2. Carbon is a very important element in biology. What are some of the reasons that organisms 

need carbon? 

3. The carbon cycle is a cycle among the carbon reservoirs. What is a carbon reservoir and 

what are some examples? 

4. Why is cycling carbon important? 

5. Describe a major method that carbon is cycled. 

6. How have human activities increased atmospheric carbon dioxide levels? 

g. Use the examples in this document to help you create your own model.  

Draw and label your own model of the carbon cycle. Your model should include the following 

labels: atmosphere, biosphere, geosphere, hydrosphere, autotrophs, heterotrophs, fossil fuels, 

decomposition, combustion, photosynthesis, cellular respiration  

 

 

 

MCAS BIO REVIEW 

Week of June 1-5  

Topic- Carbon Cycle   

HS-LS2-5. Use a model that illustrates the roles of photosynthesis, cellular 

respiration, decomposition, and combustion to explain the cycling of carbon in 

its various forms among the biosphere, atmosphere, hydrosphere, and 

geosphere.  

mailto:monicargoncalves@bpsma.org
https://brocktonpublicschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/monicargoncalves_bpsma_org/EdIntal3UodDvuWzmDwI0foBCX-ChWa4V4LUGV_6pYlINw?e=vwCVtD


 

h. Review photosynthesis and cellular respiration by watching these videos and completing the 

worksheet 

Amoeba sisters photosynthesis video 

Amoeba sisters cellular respiration video 

Video about the relationship between photosynthesis and cellular respiration 

Amoeba sisters photosynthesis and cellular respiration handout – You do not need to print 

this. Just write the answer to each question in your notebook 

i. Read this text about the Carbon Cycle  

j. Study this diagram about the carbon cycle 

 

k. Answer these online practice questions 

l. Watch these videos about the carbon cycle  

Amoeba sisters carbon cycle video 

Carbon cycle Tedtalk    

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uixA8ZXx0KU&t=196s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4Eo7JtRA7lg&t=201s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rXzN89I4_Yk
https://brocktonpublicschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/monicargoncalves_bpsma_org/ESWQocfv3SpDq4NzsxmqLBIB8X0-sptrqCWl-iBlQWmFTQ?e=BIbZ8f
https://flexbooks.ck12.org/cbook/ck-12-biology-flexbook-2.0/section/6.6/primary/lesson/carbon-cycle-bio
https://flexbooks.ck12.org/assessment/ui/?test/view/practice/biology/carbon-cycle-Practice&contextArtifactID=5292077&contextArtifactDescendantIdentifier=6.6&courseContextID=5292077&referrer=course_practice_widget&ep=https://flexbooks.ck12.org/cbook/ck-12-biology-flexbook-2.0/section/6.6/primary/lesson/carbon-cycle-bio?assessment=open
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NHqEthRCqQ4&t=39s
https://youtu.be/A4cPmHGegKI


Carbon cycle animation video 

 

m. Choose and answer 3 of the review questions after reading and watching the videos. 

Write the question and answer in a notebook. Take a picture and email it to Ms. G at 

monicargoncalves@bpsma.org 

Review Questions (choose 3)  

3. What is the role of the carbon cycle?  

4. Carbon is a very important element in biology. What are some of the reasons that organisms 

need carbon? 

7. The carbon cycle is a cycle among the carbon reservoirs. What is a carbon reservoir and 

what are some examples? 

8. Why is cycling carbon important? 

9. Describe a major method that carbon is cycled. 

10. How have human activities increased atmospheric carbon dioxide levels? 

n. Use the examples in this document to help you create your own model.  

Draw and label your own model of the carbon cycle. Your model should include the following 

labels: atmosphere, biosphere, geosphere, hydrosphere, autotrophs, heterotrophs, fossil fuels, 

decomposition, combustion, photosynthesis, cellular respiration  

 

 

 

CHEMISTRY 

PS1. Matter and Its Interactions: HS-PS1-3. 

• LESSON Notes Names and Formulas of Ionic Compounds 
• Practice Worksheet 1 Naming Ionic Compounds 
• Practice Worksheet 2 Naming and Writing Formulas of Ionic Compounds 
• Practice Worksheet 3 writing formulas (criss-cross method) worksheet 
• Practice Worksheet 4 Writing Essay Responses 

• Resource Polyatomic Ions Table 
 

http://vro.agriculture.vic.gov.au/dpi/vro/vrosite.nsf/pages/soilhealth_organic_carbon-cycle
mailto:monicargoncalves@bpsma.org
https://brocktonpublicschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/monicargoncalves_bpsma_org/EdIntal3UodDvuWzmDwI0foBCX-ChWa4V4LUGV_6pYlINw?e=vwCVtD
https://brocktonpublicschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/armandosvieira_bpsma_org/Ee-3_Vw5d7VJsGyVUsmTF4gBLg3GTEks8GbTmPovNjnwKA?e=8iFIqV
https://brocktonpublicschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/armandosvieira_bpsma_org/EQbKvMY9liNIrJFuB0h4me8BO1Oyu43fh9ByhjvpyWYMQg?e=zpYARo
https://brocktonpublicschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/armandosvieira_bpsma_org/EQm9IisAPqFKitstxg68K4AB2AEXtXFjDw-lECzeNpVyRg?e=TtL9Sj
https://brocktonpublicschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/armandosvieira_bpsma_org/EZJLQlhfz9tFpblFczrgaREBqUm7jIrf93h3UNVE1lRPPg?e=GdWlzc
https://brocktonpublicschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/armandosvieira_bpsma_org/EVkqWonbxrNJuTUVOI6HhpABwkLazSfjmlQ3a2t7bfMiow?e=dGc0ma
https://brocktonpublicschools-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/armandosvieira_bpsma_org/Eb9QCHoi0ZJJvw9gIMhQIQABWoB6obuhxKO0e9-W1GH4gw?e=8R0MPD

